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Will of Carnegie Bequeathes Twenty-fiv- e to Thirty Millions;
$10,000 Annuities for Ex-Preside- nt Taft and Lloyd George

ARMY FOOD SALE

EN A MLS
KITH GREAT RUSH

Proletariat Mingles With Ex

elusive Set in Effort to Cut
Cost of Living

TRAFFIC IS DELAYED

BY EARLY-HOU- R THRONG

Moore Attends Operiing and

Congratulates Director
MacLaughlin

Prices and Regulations
at U. S. Army Food Sale

Sale is being held in the Gimbel
Brothers' store, Ninth and Chest-
nut streets.

Pens, corn, roast beef, baked beans
and rice are on sale, the first four
products in cans and rice in five-pou-

bags.
Customers arc limited to six cans

each of peas, corn and baked beans,
three cans of roast beef and fivo
pounds of rice.

Large cans of pens, corn and baked
beans will sell for 0 cents ench;
large cans of roast beef for fifty-fi- ce

cents; rice at 'thirty-fiv- e cents
a container.

Maximum order will cost 93.07,
and will weigh forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

pounds.

Surplus United Sta'tcs army food-- i
tuffs arc being sold today in the Gimbel

Brothers' Btore, Ninth nnd Chestnut
direct?, under the direction of the mar-L- et

e ;Aniissjon. The food is being sold
at, cc J as part of the plan to reduce
Hying costs.

A few minutes after Joseph S, Hoc
' supplies. O'Ncil at May primary
?lri)t the commission, made the first sale,

.the, entire fccctlon of the big store de- -

'' otcd tp the municipal saloVas filled

almost to overflowing by men and
"women eager U get supplies below the
lircvailing high market prices.

The foodstuffs placed on sale today
(included 00,000 cans of pork nnd beans,

enns of pens, 3000 cans of corn,
W0O0 pounds of rice and COO cans of
(VaRt ue"'- -

tho first purchase was mndc by Mrs.
Robert Agncw, of 2310 North Leithgow
street.x

V

Congressman Pleal
Prominent among the visitors at the

sale this morning was Congressman
Moore, who took occasion to praise Air.
MacLaughlin for Ms work in helping to
"bring about the sale and to laud the
women workers. Mr. Moore had been
invited to the sale by Ellis A Gimbel,
a member of firm of Gimbel
Brothers.

s "'I jus.t learned that you were partly
unresponsible for this sale of foodstuffs,"

wild Congressman Moore to Mr. n.

"I want to congratulate
jT'jou on the efficlent'mnnncr in which the

sale is being conducted.
"We in "Washington knew that there

were hundreds of millions of pounds of
surplus foodstuffs in army warehouses.
I did not vote for the amendment pro-
viding for the sale of the food through
the parcel post. I wanted it sold in
this manuer.jxnd you nnd your commis- -' sion did a mighty good thine in nr- -
ranging-,for- . the sale of the foodstuffs
n tnis city. The snlo of tho food in

Continued on Taso Mr, Column Ptoar
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Walking Along Track, Van Rens-

selaer Employe Dkl Not
Hear Locomotive

Lillian 31. McCalfan, a trained nurse
employed at the country home of Alex-
ander Vau Itchsselaer at; Camp nill,
near Fort 'Vyashlngtou, was instantly
killed by a train last night, while she
was reading a letter ns she walked on
the Beading Baihvay tracks.

h
Miss McCahau, who was thirty years

old, went to the Van Benssclaer home
nbqut two weeks ago. Last night she
went ty Kort Washington for her mail

r nnd started to walk back to the Camp
Hill estate along.thc railroad.

She was reading one ot the letters
jccelved at tho postoflicc and Was bo
absorbed in the contents she did not
lee the approaching train or hear the
warning whistle, She was knocked
down and ground under the wheels.

tf. vjuruuer meyiiie, oi Jiiomgomery
I" -- county, dcldpii It vrnnM not hn r.cssary'to hold on inquest.

ailss McCahan's body will be. sent
to her home in Huntlueton. 'Pa., for

l' burial. .

SENATE VQTE8 ,WAR RISK PROBE
Washington, Atg. 2S.w(nv a. P.

Investigation by the rlcuatc finance
'.(oihmlttoc of the "War BUk Insurance

Bureau with a view to change in H

t , yr governiq the bureau wl authoft
m) lowest yi'w,w. - , .

PROSPECTIVE ARMY FOOD CUSTOMERS
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KILLED TRAIN

Brother Bill and Lavis Contra-

dict Each Other on Pen-

rose Yarn

AMATEURS AT THE HELM

By GEOKGE NOX McCATN
The big tiling about the registration

figures as finally computed this morn-
ing is not only their sfrc, but what
they indicate.

One fact stands conspicuous more
citizens registered on the first regis
tration day this jcar. Uian represented
the combined vote for "Governor Sproul

last j car.
Jn round numbers the registration is

just double what it was last year.
Political mathematicians and score-car- d

keepers, regardless of factional
lines, mutually agreed that any great

or unusual increase in registration fig-

ures would indicate a proportionate in'
crease In the primary vtc. It was not
admitted by Vare Uepubliean estimators
and prognosticntors, however, that in-

creased registration meant increased
strength and voting power for the Moore
faction. Not on your life!

This does not militate against the
fnct that this mornings'

final figures, with all wards heard from,
docs indicate a grent nccesslou of
strength to the Moore campaign. No
matter how persistently the Vnrc lead-

ers may claim that n large part of
this tremendous registration represents
labor or tiro returned soldier vofe for
their faction, the argument yls falla-
cious. '

A Kemarliable Showing
There is no doubt that the Vnrcs

did register heavily in the wards con-t- i
oiled by them. In the First ward

there were more voters registered this
first registration dny by 2000 than were
votes castfor Sproul and O'Xell in the
gubernatorial primnry of last year. In
Senator "Dave" Martin's ward, the
Nineteenth, 2000 men more than the
number that voted at the gubernatorial
primary of 1018 went on the registrars
books. -

It is a remarkable showing.
A point that is being emphasized by

the, Moore people is that there are more
photographs of their candidate displaced
in A'are controlled wards than was ever
dreamed could be placed there. The
further fact that Senator Vare was
challenged as to his right to vote is the
most remarkable evidence of lessening
fear of the consequences of such a
course.

The. grent danger that menaces the
Vare organization ticket isnot so much
the' uprising of the hitherto indifferent
or submerged Independent vote in In-
dependent and doubtful wards, but the
secret vote that will go to J. Hampton
Moore in tho solid Vare districts.

There is a certain disease or afflic-

tion known to the medical world, I be-

lieve, as lack of of the
nerve centers. Itfa.a peculiar disorder
which in the sufferer causes the limbs to
jerk nnd twitch and fly in opposite di-

rections.
The Vnrc organization is suffering

from lack of
It needs a horse'-leec- h, or perhaps

what might be better a spike maul to
straighten it out; or knock it into shape,
gome thousands of voters I am sure,

Continued on Pato J31x, Column Ono

The Rush to Enlist

To "carry on for democracy
Is shown In the returnstof

The First Day of Registration.
Those who counted on "slackers" to

"Defeat Good, Government Are
Disappointed,

The second lino o( trenches
Can be carried on the next

Registration day,
Tuesday, September 2.

Assessors will bo at the registration
booths to

I'ut new names on tha lists.
Hours:, 7 a. m, to 1 p. u,

4 p. m. to 10 p. u.

Registration Indicates Inde-

pendent Candidate Will Get
Large Vote, Sage Says

"BUT NOT ENOUGH" TO WIN"

Rt a Staff Correspondent
Atlantic City. Aug. 28.--"- ,If all those

who legisteljcd vote, Hampy Sloore will
get i bigger oto tbnn I thought."

Anil, this stntement comes from no
less n polotical wiseacre thnn our Uncle
Dao I,nno.

Mr. T,nne based his statement on
Tuesday's record-breakin- g registration
figures.

Being one who believes in calling n

spade a spade- - all tho time, Tucle
Dnc" made his statement without
apology at the Hotel Strand, his sum-

mer headquarters, today. Furthermore,
he made it in. the presence of Colonel
Oeorgo Picric, of the regihtration com-

mission, one of the closest of his "pals,"
Totals 300,000 Mark

"I'ncle Dave" now beliccs the total
registration is going to pass the UOO.OOO

mark. He did not credit it when
Charles II. Hall, clerk of Schct Coun-

cil and Charley Scgcr's partner in the
domination of the fighting Seventh wnrd,
made that prophecy in Mr. Lane's
presence here last Sunday.

Hut Mr. Lane professes to see signs
farable to the Organization.

"Judging from the approximately
1 100 increase in the Twentieth, my own
wnrd, I should say that the great in-

crease of voters in Philadelphia indi-

cated by the registration is in the favor
of the Organization," he nsscrted.

"I knew of course that the Organiza
tion was making very active efforts to
get out tho voters. The big jump in
the Independent wards makes it evident
that the other side was similarly en-

gaged.
"It will not bo enough ,for Mr. 3Ioore

to win, but it is whnt might be ex-

pected, for no one can deny Mr. Moore's
ability or his skill as u campaigner."

"Uncle Dave" had n good laugh over
a rumor to the effect that hopes' of fall-

ing heir to u judgeship, particularly the

Continued on Tare Two, Column l"our

TWO PROS TIED IN

PH1LA. OPEN GOLF

Charley Hoffner and" McFarland

Havo Cards of 81 Marson's
82 Leads Amateurs

PLATT HAS 40 AT TURN

nr SANDY McNIBLICK
Wliitemarsli Valley Golf Course,

Chestnut IIIU, To., Aug. 28. Two pro-

fessionals led the largo field of golfers

at the finish of eighteen holes in the
seventy-tw- o hole Philadelphia open

championship hero this morning.
Charley Hoffner, of Philmont, and

Norton McFarland, V of Philadelphia
Cricket Club, were the leaders, each
turning in cards of eighty-on- e.

had trouble on the third hole

going out, taking a seven on a par five,

while on the eleventh be took a six for
a pur fivo hole.

Hoffner played consistent, if not bril-

liant golfj and turned In a 40-- 11 for a
tie1 count 'with the Cricket Club tutor.

Hoffner's card:
Out 45555404 341
Jn 55430404 44081

McFarland'B card :

Out 5 4 7 3 5 5 0 4 342
In ...... 4 0 4.5 4 4 3 4 43081

Max Marston led the amateurs with
his 82 card. Marston hail the best
amateur card going out with a 38, but
oii tb in journey h$. encountered all

fiitUiii'.WMfTnin, tWMmc-llljM- i;,

IN LINE ON DRIVE

'1. W' ":VJ M HKfHII fiVil " L"-- 1 lBiaJialJIfniM

Ledger Photo Herlo
Long before 0 o'clock a throng of prospective bujers of surplus United
Mates army food were lined along tho Chestnut street front of Glmbi;
Brothers, eager to aail themselves of the chance to purchase the sup- -

piles at cost

MAG IRA YATES

SON SHOI; MYSTERY

Victim Found, Bullet, Wounds in

Head, in Abandoned Nor- -

ri3town Cemetery

SUICIDE'HINTED BY POLICE

Mjstcrv envelops the shootmg of Al-

bert Tntcs, twetity-seve- n years old,
adopted son of Magistrate Leslie Yates,
820 Spring Garden street.

The young man was found in n crit-

ical conditiou in an nbaudoucd cerc- -

tery on the Germantown plKca near
Kvnnsburg, eight miles from Norris-town- .

Three bullet wounds were in
the back of his head.

The Norristown police hint that Yates
attempted suicide. When the young
man vyns found by boys, the police say
a d revolver
was under Ills body. They declare
Yates protested feebly when nn effort
was made to get the weapon.

Just before he started for the Char-
ity Hospital, Norristown, to see his
adopted son, Magistrate Yates today
said he entirely discredited tho suicide
theory.

"There wero two loaded revolvers be-

longing to me upstairs on a mantel-
piece in my home," the magistrate said.

Continued on Pare Two Column lire

Coast Comet Defeats Beekman
at Forest Hills by 6-- 3

8-- 6 and 6-- 3

, 1
"MAC" SHOWS POOR FORM

y SPICK HALL
Staff Corrrpon(lrnt of the KTtnlnc 'ubllc

i,ruKrr

Vtt Side Tennis Club, Forest Hills,
Jj. I., 'Aug, 28. The slashing Maurice
K. McLougliliii, veteran Culifornian
and oue time king of the rouits,
reached the fourth round in the im.
tionnl louruc) now in progress here
when be eliminated Leonard llrckmau,
of New York today, in straight sets by
0-- S-- 0--

McLaughlin defeated lieaKmau in
straight sets, 0-- 8-- 0-- but hud
u" tough time in doing it. Ileekmun
really played far above his usual form
but it must not be added that Mac was
far' below .his italidard.

Throughout the match the "comet"
displayed none of the dash which char-
acterized his play In former years. Iu
fact he plajcd as though he were af-

fected by hookworm. He dragged him-

self around the court, rarely went to
the 'net and when he did many of the
shots which would have been easy points
were lost by bis gross carclesfcness.

Overhead, hich always bad been
MAq's grent game, he was miserable
when he attempted to kill with his e

speed, for the ball would fall out
of the court against the bick Mop.
Flunlly Mac began to hit the overhead j

'..." ' . j. '
,p .JpejWawd rife xwo, CtHBu 9m

ON LIVING COSTS

j.p
tfKUULItt UKNo

T0 FIGHT H .COFU

Governor, Back From Salt Lake,
Outlines Plans to End

Profiteering

WILL MEET PRFRin FNT!

Omernor Sproul arrived in Philadel-
phia today from Salt Lake Citj, pre-

pared to begin n bitter fight on prof-

iteering nnd other nmditions which tend
to increase or maintain the"cost of liv-

ing in Pennsylvania.
After a careful htud.v of the problem

tlin flixt nriini" nntvnn nsail ttiflf 1m uflk'UU VlWtV-- l IIUl lliliiVIIUl.111 ll'UI- "V '
leiidy to direct the action of the stnte
along three lines prosecution of con-

scienceless profiteers, nppcnl to the peo-
ple to practice thrift and use more judg-
ment in their bu.ving nnd an investiga-
tion of the present sjstcms of distribu-
tion of commodities.

Stnudlng in the midst of hurrying
crowds at Ilroad Street Station, the
Governor, who was accompanied 'by
Governor Campbell, of Arizona, outlined
In general terms the campaign which
he will direct.

Campaign Plan
"After an extcrn-iv- study of the con-

ditions which hnvc led to the economic
uurest. due to tho high cost of living, I
have formulated several plans which I
think will be suicessful when put into
effect. These plans I shall discuss to-
morrow in a conference with Attor-
ney (Jeneral Palmer at Washington.

"I believe Unit there arc three meth-
ods by which existing conditions may
be ameliorated, and I expect to direct
the state's action along these lines. In
the first place, we shall go" after and
prosecute the conscienceless profiteer
wherever he can be found and proven
guilty.

"Secondly, the state must appeal topublic sentiment in the matter of thriftand judicious bujing. At tho present
time thcie la entirely too little saving
and too much waste in purchasing

of every description. Wartime-

-lessons are not being followed Icertainly would hesitate to advise 'any
one to lower their standard of llviuc
Mil thorn l,nl.l L .-- . ...wo Dl.uuiu ue u vast improvement
here.

I'hird, and very important, is the
ConUnnoil on I'nte Two. Column Thrro

MELLON QEM8 STOLEN
New York, Aug, 28. To the string

of summer jewel robberies perpetrated
recently upon members of New York's
smart set there has been added thereport of a theft of $3000 of diamouds
and somo eah from tho Villa Maria,
the summer home of Mrs. I M wnrd I
Mellon, at Southampton, L. I. Among
ine articles stolen were several dla- -
mond stickpins, lavallleres, hair bars
and breastpins. None of the family
heirlooms was in th lot.

RETURNS $10,000 HE FOUND
PottsIIIe, Pa Aug. 28. g. "v.

Dowds, Pennsvlvnnln Hoilroad conduc-
tor, of Sunbury, today returned, to Miss
Ida McAdams, clerk in Pottsville Post- -
office, a package containing almost $10,- -
.nn., iiiuiiij in uiirrgisicreu Liberty
Itouds, found on George street, here
jesterday. Miss McAdams, sister of
a wealthy contractor, dropped the pack-
age from an automobile,

NKVV YOltK EXrCRKION-Rtfv..-
., cj.- -

SprcUl train excursion lMvln nluTerminal 8 a. m.. itopiilnic at Columbia AvaJnuniinrqon oi.. rrajmo junction, lormn ass.JwkisUwo, .1.00, jyr,tax..S0cv-- a4

PRICES DROPPNG

ALONG IHE LINE

A IRA ;e T

Attorney General Sees Drive

Forcing Reduction in Liv-

ing Cost

SHOE MEN GIVE PLEDGEi

Will Fix Maximum Hogs and.
Other Livestock Recede

in Chicago

lly the Associated 1'iess
Washington. Aug. 2S. Itelief that

definite firogiess U being made in the
government's anipaign against the high
oil of Imng was expressed by Attor

ne.v General rainier, in announcing last
night tii.it the Dpji.iiimeiit of Justice

nieptinj; with success, in obtaining
fiom simp niHinil'ni Hirers promises ns to

, fixing a maximum pi ice on shoe.
With reports to the dppaitment indi

cating that n slight downward trend in
prices nlreadj has set in. although it is
not yet sufficient to be reflected in spot

,purchases on the retail market. Mi
Palmer declaied that, given a fair

SniieC7P Hip fnf1nt!n rtnf tf nplnAa cmii
i .....,ii t ...... ..., . . ,.

UUIUIU!U1 IPNUUK. l.XprCS- -

ing satisfaction with the success so far,,,!, the attorney general snid he
hplictiMi riimiiintii a v,,nt. m fn.,

i

enactment bj Congress of amendments
to the food control' law piowding crim- -

Mtial penalties for profiteers and hoard- -

include

(ieorgc

.... President speak will behfforts to antl Idaho.
bujing hj higher prices' the will be

and other nou- - 'Mrs. T.
i"0"' and awere condemned h

' rr ' whn "' 'c r-
to be bj the piopaganda

l1"'0 ." ."''" '? Ii)strln," Kxtenslve
nov, lie said, would make

bull picuicuuna come true.

Chlcngo. Aug. 28. (Hy A. P.1- -
Another drop in live hog prices at the

stockyards, where the animals
fell off SI $1.2; a
today, contributed to a weakened
marker, corn hagetng an extreme of '2'A
cents a bushel and oats 'H cent. Dressed

the wab He was A.
tllP waseven $2

dint, t..i platfoi iri, v .1 Hit....... ,..v ...-- . om.i j iniviuuj
ribs nlso declined on the board.

In the lowered prices,)
traders said that the aeitation
the high cost of was limrinp'
fruit anil tluit nil for
of was wanting. It was
declared that eastern storage houses

crowded, and that n fur-
ther drop came be

the

Livestock men say export
has depressed by the foreign

bituutinn nud that this, coupled
with receipt of hogs that
on during the railroad

and the prospect n
run of hogs, helped to the
market.

lower prices on meats
Continued on Pare Sli. Strtn

r h one
lb... . ? 2 10 0 1

3 12 0 0

0 3 110
Burns, rf 0 0 3 0 0

Ducan, ss 0 l 0 2 o

3b 0 0 3 3 0

2b 0 12 3 0

c.T i z 6 1 0

n 2 2 0 1 0

Totals 8 15 27 11 1

Ltgr VV ,, I4IV'.Y1wm,

Bequests Made in Will
of Ironmaster

Bequests made in the will of An-

drew (.'anionic :

Heal estate, nrt works and
hold to Mrs.

$10,000 annuities to former Presi
dent Taft nnd l'rcmior Lloyd
of Lngland : $.'000 annuities cadi to
Mrs. Grover OlevMand (now Mrs.
Thomas .7. Preston! and Mrs. Then
dure Hoosevelt.

Cooper I'uion. $00,000 ; I niver
sity of New
York Authors' Club Belief Fund.

Hampton Vn.,
Stevens

St Andrews' Society of New
York. $100,00

Annuities to relatives, friends and
cmplo.ves.

to Cainegie

WILSON PACT TOUR

BE WEDNESDAY

to Mrs. pro- -
or and

ter, was Mr.

will Denver,
merchants Cocllr ,1'Alene.

ulate Accompanying President
next season on clothing Wilson, Admiral Cory le

Tumulty corps of

,not

purcnaMiig

Lnion
to liundredwcizht

grain

'"''iln. in-- , secrMpry,-
an lower iiuP occupied

io, ,i...i... 1.U1UUUU1

explanation of
mrnlnat

living
outlet large stocks

vv'ere unless
theroAvould' no out-

let meat products.

accumulated
farms shopmen's

strike
weak

With retail
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ATHLETICS
Burrus,

Witt,cf
Walker.lf

Thomas,

Turner,

Perkins,
Nnylor,

Famous

houe
goods

Pittsburgh, $200,000:

$200,000; Institute,
$800,000; Institute, $100.-00-

ltesiduarj Cor-
poration

N

,i8'on

slim-Co,0- (t

predicting

Secretory

Mninpcdid

September g

provisions

Carnegie.

' "
.Westward Journey Will

President the Pacific

FIRST SPEECH THIIRDAYi

,
R the Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 2S.-Prc- Sidcnt

m lison win leave ncxti

in the inkiest of the peace treaty, and
will deliver first address in Colum- -

.
bus. Ohio, Thursday, probably in
the

Cincinnati is not in the
itinerary, Tumulty nn- -

nonnced the would speak at
Indianapolis.

other places at which the

'm California, the home of
.Tohiison, one of the

nepuhlicnn op(,onei.ts of the peace
i treaty, the will make

ai i.os Angeies, oau v ran- -
' lain nnd San Diego. iii.s only uuuicna

in will be at Portland, .while
he also will speak nt Spokane,
and Seattle.

Democrat, California.
called at the White House today to
urge me irestacni inaKe spceclies
from n's trni" nt otlier towns iu Cnlit

..Z n..- - --..... .

Independent Republicans Will March
Through Vare Stronghold

Independent Republicans of the
Thirty-nint- h ward parade
in the henrt of the Vare stronghold
downtown.

The will start from the head-
quarters of the Independent Republican

of the Thirty-nint- h ward, Ilroad
and Porter streets. The will
cover the principal streets in the

sectiou.
Tomorrow night the same organiza-

tion will mnrc.li to Uroad and
streets. The paraders will meet Con-
gressman Moore nnd escort him to
headquarters, where he will address a

BOSTON r h o

nooptr. rf 0 1 0 0

1 2 1 1

cf 0 10 0

Ruth, If 2 14 0

Mclnnis, lb 0 2 12 0

Walters, c 0 0 I 0

Shannon, 2b 0 2 4 0

bs 0 12 0

p 0 0 0 0

Total 3 10 27 13 1

'S TAKE SECOND STRAIGHT FROM SOX

EXTRA
ACCEPT PRESIDENT'S OFFER, K

URGE CHIEFS OF SHOPMEN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. Acceptance of President Wilson's

olfer of a wage Increase pendiug the outcome of the gov-

ernment's to reduce the cost of .living wns by the
executive of the railway in a letter vent to- -
.1 ... ll irn

CHARITIES GET

PART OF FUNDS

IT
of Skibo Leaves $5000

Yearly to Widows of For-

mer Presidents

FRIENDS EMPLOYES

WILL RECEIVE BENEFITS

$350,000,000 Made Dur"
ing Life Art Works for

Mrs. Carnegie

New iork, Aug. L'8. The w'iil of

Andrew Carnegie, made public today,
estimates tho value of the ironmaster's
estate at between $25,000,000 and
$30,000,000.

The will leaves the real estate and
all the works of art and household goodj

Carnegie. The financial
'rs"

Mrs. Miller, made during

articles

Coast

Secretary
President

three
speecucs,

Senator

Club

down-

town

Vitt.3b
Both,

Gifts

Carnegie's
A stfltpm(,nt issued by Enhu Rootr

Jr that Mr Carncgie.s pubHc
gifts and charities during his llfctlm

$350,900,000. '
Legacies to Charities

The fourth article of the will con-

tains a series of to charitablt
institutions, while the fiftn article con-

tains nnnuities to and
The Carnegie Corporation of New York
is tne reslfiunry legatee

A annuhity of was bequested
to former President Taft and annuities
of ?!50O0 ach to Mrs. Grover Clevej
land (now Mrs. Thomas'j. Frestou)
nnu Jirs. lneodorc nooscvelt, widows,

A. ........ I. t9wrui jurincr i. residents j&u auukiiw vjl ft
e

C1H AAA - 1 Tl J Tl 1 lv
srjijw,uw iv iiiuuu iu Lii'iuicr AJIVJ'U,

(ieorgc of England,
bequests include uooperi

'S r --Vtt'iUnion. New York. SGO.OOO: Pittsburgh .S!
2(vi non , rl!f fnn,i nf s

pork tumbled, delivery unUerMood ltobeit Franks, his
SlO.iiO, forl"cd tllBt ''resident opposed nnd grounds now by Mm

n.o lni ..,.to in speeches. i.i...ii,..,
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business
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Senator leading

President

Oregon
Wash.,

possiblv
Phelan.

innc

will tonight

parade

marchers

McKean

their

Scott,

Jones,

RED

small
efforts aJvlsed
council shop unions

Laird

AND

lifetime.

exceeded

legacies

relatives friends.

S10.000

Public

I'ulvnraltv
Authors Club of New York, ,$200,000",
Hampton Institute, Va., 4?3OO,O00
Stevens Institute, llobokeo, N. J

'jsioo.oOO; St. Andrews SqctetvLof. Xew
Vni.1- - sum nun 'yj,,.v., Vwu,vuw.

vPersonal llequ
i

In addition to the Institutams named,
bequests arc made as follows- -

...I". ........rf. h.., v.
JIrs- - I'- - 5I- - Morris, his couUn, and

upon her dentb to her two daughters,
the house and property in whicljthey
Iiu'- -

George Irvine, a butler, a pension
equal to half his salary.

Mrs. Nicol, a housekeeper; Nanni
Lockerbie, a nurse, nnd Maggie Ander1-son- ,

a servunt, a pension equal to half
their present enruings.

All household .servants of four ) ears'
service, .f(tOt) each; of eight years' ser-
vice, $1200, nud fifteen j cars' service,
$2000.

For servants nnd retainers at Skibo,
sums ranging from $1000 to $2000.

To each laborer nt Skibo sums rang-
ing from $50 to $100.

Two years' rental to every cVofter
at Skibo.

"We nro blessed with fine peopls
upon Skibo estate," the will states.

Annuities for Nephews
Other annuities were fixed as 'fol-

lows; '.
To each nephew and niece, if uutr- -

Conttiiucsl on Pare Tiro Column Fit

Scores Pair of His Pals With
Hefty Wallop in Third-Innin- g

of First Fray

NAYLOR AND JONES HURL1

Fenway Field, noston, Aug. 28. At
the end of the fourth round of today's
first game the A's were leading, 5.--

Walker' double scored two men In
the third. Boston its tally in the first
on Stuffy's sacrifice fly.

Nnylor nnd Jonesvwere the opposing
iwiriers.

First Inning
Jones threw out Burrus. Witt

'Hi

tv
trJSk

i--

doubled to center. Vitt threw out
Walker. Scott- - threw out Burns. N
runs, one bit, no errors.

Hooper fouled to Burns. Vitt bunt- -
safely along the third base lice. Ox

the lilt and run, Iloth singled left,
sending Vitt to third. Iluth wlkd."
Walker made sensational catch ot
Mclnnis liner, Vitt scoring after ta
catch. Walters forced Both, ThoHiM
unassisted. One run, two hits, no er- -

Second Inning
Vitt tossed put Dugao. ThonjW,iMft
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